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B I ItiaBir thing frivolous
B this summer and
B" Avno imvo clios- -

H en to spin and
H save x and bake and brew and oven
H hoe the garden, if necessary instead
B of dawdling the time away at bridge
H or kindred pastimes may find some
H comfort in the following lines from
H the pen of "Smilax," appearing in a
H recent issue of London Opinion:

Bj Ask me no more to take a hand
Bj At bridge; all card games I've for- -

H sworn.
H I am a lady of the land.
B Each morn
B I don my agricultural kit,
B My gabardine, stout boots and
B gaiters
B And trench the soil, preparing it
B For 'taters.

B Ask me no more a round to play;
B To golf I am a stranger now.
B My hands, fair hirelings, guide today
H The plough.

B My hobbies are pigs, fowls and bees;
M My sowing is confined to seeds;
H My chatter is of pedigrees
B And breeds.

B Ask me no more to dine or sup
fl Where we can see the latest fash- -

B ions.
B All such delights I've given up.
B My rations
B Upon my industry depend
m,. On how I fill the shining hours;

H And so, I may remark, my friend,
H Do yours.
B
m H'ERE was a time "when it was
B KJ perfectly proper to happen in
B upon one's friends without warning
B and to stay as long as you pleased.
B But that was in grandmother's day
B and polite society nowadays does not
B, take kindly to the sur- -

Bj prise party idea. 'Still accidents will
B happen, and one sometimes wonders
B whether when people act so stupid
B it is really an accident or just plain
B ignorance of the rules of propriety.
B And so it is that one finds difficulty
B in classifying a certain blunder occur- -

w ring last week when a few of the
M smart set aparently on the road

H home from an automobile ride and a
Hji visit to a public dance hall dropped
H I in on a formal affair at the house of

H an acquaintance and remained until
H' .the last dog was hung. Those who

H are aware of the circumstance are di- -

H vided in their opinions; Bomo insist- -

ing that the uninvited party showed
H bad breeding, while the more charit- -

H ably inclined are disposed to excuse
H the intrusion on the grounds of foe- -

H

K

fuddled judgement. You can take
your choice.

event of more than passing im-

portanceBN to the local society sot
was the commencement exercises at
Smith College in the historic old town
of North Hampton, Mass. Miss Elsa
Bamberger, the second daughter of
Governor and Mrs. Bamberger, was
one of the honor graduates and re-

ceived the A. B. degree. Commence-
ment week at the famous girls' school
was ushered in by the usual obser-
vance of "Ivy Day," when the grad-
uates planted their class Ivy in keep-

ing with the fine old college custom.
Governor and Mrs. Bamberger were

present at their daughter's graduation
and participated in the pleasures of
commencement week. On Wednesday,
accompanied by Miss Elsa. they left

for a motor tour through New Eng-

land and are not expected home be-

fore the early part of July.
Miss Bamberger belongs to the in-

tellectual set at home and will be a
welcome addition to the local Smith
College club, of which another mem-

ber of the family, Mrs. Ernest Bam-

berger, is a prominent member.

-'- ESTERDAY afternoon a bunch
cS of the real society Ibuds gave
a delightful entertainment for the
benefit of the Red iCross. The beauti-
ful grounds surrounding the J. T.
Keith home in Haxton Place made a
most ideal spot for a garden party,
and here Miss Katherine Keith, sur-

rounded by a bevy of her young
friends gave a vaudeville performance.
The other girls who assisted a't the
entertainment were Miss Ruth Bam- -
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lierger, Miss Joan Bird, Miss Deborah
Wilkes, Miss Gertrude Rose, Miss
Margaret 'McCornick, 'Miss Mary (Neel,

Miss Violet McQuaig, Miss Catherine
Browne, iIiss Virginia Houtz, Miss
Ethel O'Donnell, Miss Alice Hanson
and (Miss Catherine Crowley.

JCHE mid-wee- k quiet was pleas-- J

antly broken (Wednesday with an
unusual all day function at the artistic
Whitley home on South Temple
street. The hospitable place was
thrown open for the benefit of the
"jolly tars" of the good battleship
Utah, who are to be made comfortable
next winter with many wonderfully-knitte- d

articles, the material for
which will be purchased with the pro-

ceeds of the day. The afternoon was
given to a tea at which the hostess, 'jf

Mrs. C. W. Whitley, was assisted by
Mrs. Wi. S. McCornick. Mrs. O. J. Sal- - Ml

isbury, Mrs. IM. S. Woodward, Mrs. '

'Robert Harkness, Mrs. Fred Cowans,
Mrs. W.. Montague Ferry, Miss Anna
McCornick, Mrs. C. E. Groesbeck,
Mrs. Walker Salisbury and others.

Iater in, (the day the men were
added to the gathering and a delight-

ful jitney dance was held during
which time the nickles for the cause
flowed freely into the treasury. Splen-

did dance music was furnisihed (by the
Fitzpatrick orchestra and to its merry
strains the gay couples danced for the
benefit, and for the fun as well. On
the stretch of lawn to the south of
the house a dance floor had been laid
and strings of lanterns gave the place
a picturesque appearance. Tltogether,
it was the most successful affair at-

tempted in a season of charity suc-

cesses.

UNB has seen no lovelier wed-- t

ding than that of Miss Lillian
Doscher and Peter Mol'er, Jr., wh ch
took place at St. Mark's cathedral on
Wednesday morning. The brldo is
one of the loveliest of Salt Lake girls.
The chancel was banked with white
peonies and palms and the bride, at-

tended by her sister, Miss Florence
Doscher, was a dream of loveliness ,,
in pure white. A wedding breakfast j

to a few intimate friends followed, if

and latter Mr. and Mrs. Moller left J

for Brooklyn to make their home. .
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BENEFIT tea for the Allies willB be given at the Ray Walker
home In the Cottonwoods next Sat-

urday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock.
Contributions for the cause will be
accepted as the guests arrive. For-

tune telling will be one of the fea-

tures of the affair and it is planned
to collect from those who desire to
take a dip in the Walker's private
pool. The affair will be open to the
public and a cordial invitation is ex- -


